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Saturday Evening, Feb 4lh, 1888.

Tim OmirliT Ciui lift .'omul At
Wlmtmir Hotel Now HIiiikI,
Cnpllnl UolulNotrnMniul,
OJoU' Dliilnic Hull Ni'irn rMiiiul.
Clnaon A HID O HlrccU
A. T. I.Piiiliig A Co'., lini O HI wit.
Tim (intliniii 111 Hontli lltll Ht.
Krllh ltn., Ill Ninth lit It Htrrot.
Ell. Younir, lOttiOHtrrri.

NOTIOi: TO AliVKHTINHHH,

Ahfrtln'rnnror('(mtril to Mini In Mini
(AVormm early tin pomillik, nut Inter tlinti four
o'clock Krliliiy iifternoun, ns tlio Couhikii
focn to iircim tlintovciiliiR When onlcrlnir
your mlvertlKcnicut out drop tho l)tilnen
iimiinnci nriinl. Tlio collector In apt to foriM
uclionlvrii, nnil eoniiltiineo with thin roqucrit

will ivo u troutilo mill ymirrielf nunnyniico.
Vi'f nro ilnlly nililtiiK to our tint of ruilinPrlherii,

employing n innn capoolally for tlmt nolo
olnlm Hint un mi mlvertlnlnit iiiciltuui

tlio CoilllIKU li linoxeolleil.

ISIvlSOANT

FURNISHINC GOODS.

W.R. DENNIS,
Hatter and Furnisher,

U37 O Street.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

AVlien tlio llvirKlnlteil I.unn,
Willi liernnrnv of nliim'rlir itnni

FlootU tlio tlnuilntlon loft by niiiklnir nun,
Ami the (Unnh it whais tlio rimnnil

Ami what wonl will rhynio with Luuitf)
And tlio mid tlio and tlio

"Ohl Johnny, Ret your nun."

Wliltolirmut Coivl nnd Lima Company.
Linen wOo nt Oaki.kv & Co'h
Delicious lunchefi nt Drown' CiifiS,

Rcmimtitu tlio cost nt Onkloy'H

Clonki nt 2 prloo nt Onkloy'H & Co.
Oyfctrro, frvhti, fnt nnd tlno ut HrownV,
ClokrM 1cm Until coot nt Onkley fc Co.

Ak your Kroeor for homo iimdo bread.
Bmoko Chili Room cignr. llurr block.
Kern H RolvorU, ilentlst'Jil Aluxmulur Iltk.
Don Cnmoron, lftirt O itrcvt, for lunches
Oakley' ipoctnl Nilo of Unilorwwtr Monday.
Trlckoy & Co., wholesale nml retail Jeweler.
Cnmel Hnlr Underwear 09 cU, nt Onkloy

&Co.
S3 ixr cent off on all cloakH nt O. II. o.

Hot roll and ten hlscult nt tlio City bakery
every day.

Thousand mllo tickets for unto nt 115 South
Tenth BtrooL

Lincoln to Chicago without cliatifro vln tho
Elkbornllne,

Oysters in every stylo, fine nnd fresh, nt
Don Cameron'.

Go to the City bakery for homo niado broad.
Cor. 10th nnd N.

Try ITutclilns & Hyatt' Mendotn lump for
omontlo purpose.
Our May Leo 5o cigar Is tlio bent In tlio city.

Try It. llurr block.
Canon City Coal ngnln nt tho Whltebroast

Coal nnd Lime Co.
Lorgctit lino of Koy West nnd Imported ci-

gars nt the llurr block.
After tho club pnrtios, goto Urown's new

card for n delicious lunch.
Bmoko tho Club Room cigar mndo by h

cignr factory, llurr block.
llcforo Insuring look up tho Mutual Ltfo

Insurance Company of Now York.
TheMissouri rnclfla rnllroiul run free roelin-in- g

clialr cars on nil through traliu.
Hutching & Hyntt mako n specialty of sea-

soned hard nnd soft wood, cut to order.
Roast Turkey, Oooso and all kinds of nieata

t Don Cameron's every day for dinner.
Finest line of smokers' meerschaum articles

at tho Havana cigar factory, llurr block
Job lot of Chlldrens Scarlet Wool Vests

and Pants for SOcts up. This W n Iwirgnln.
Doctor D. F. Ralloy, olllco and rceldonoo

cor. of Thirteenth nnd Q streets. Tol 017.
Securo somo of the bargains In tho rem-

nant sale at O. H. Oaklky & Co'h
Lots of Remnants thrown out wlillo in-

voicing. Must bo closed out nt cost nt Oak-
ley's & Co.

Tickets to polnU In Kansas, Missouri nnd
tickets yln Omalia on salo at Klkhorn olllco,
115 Bo. 10th St.

The Mutual Life Insurance. Co, of New
York. W. n. Hastings, District Agent, ISO
south 10th street.

Prof. F. M. Olbeault's Instructions aro val-
uable. Studio la tho Ledwlth block, corner
lltlx and P streets.

All slzos of best grade hnrd coal, nicely
screened and always on liand at Hutchliis &
nyatt, 1010 O street.

Urown's Vienna Coffee and Oyster houbo In
the opera house block Is tho neatest and nob-ble- st

resort in tho city.
For all kinds of socioty stationery, such as

invitations, programs, cnnls, menus etc call
at the Couhikh olllco in tho new llurr block.

BotU & Bowoll have received n full line of
Monarch California Canned goods. Their
exellenco Is known to overy lover of delicious
fruit.

Ono of tho greatest hecrots of human health
is to keep tho bowels 0en and regular. Meu
are seldom sick, when their bowels are regu-
lar, and seldom well when thoy aro Irregular.
When a physic It necessary, St. Patrick's
Pills ore best.

Mr George Diebl, John Morrison's artistic
cutter, left yesterday for New York and the
east for n two week's trip. DuriiiK his nb- -

sonco ho will muko It a jiolut to get posted on
tho predominating styles um theroby intro-duc- o

tho latest fads in stylish cutting for"Un-

cle John's trade.

80CIETY NOTC8.

1 1 up pm I hr About tho City AniuiiK tlio
Hoi'lnlly ItM'll ikmI.

MIwi l.lllln I'otvin ivturiHilTiieMlny nfter n
very pleasant vlnlt with frleiiiln at Hebron.

Mr. Frank M. ltllsh nnd hrliln nrrlved in
tho city Thumdny where they will mako their
future home.

Tim Indie of tho Lliu-ol- branch of the
IrUh Nntionnl league will hold n sociable nt
Temple bull on Monday evening next.

After tho II rut itniico nt n bull, u gentleman
wilt politely sent his tHiituer, nnd not runli
her frantically up to tho program Ikix, This
In very Imil form,

A very plivuuiiit dmien wan enJoyiil Inst
Friday eveliiug nt tho residence of Mr. Hlilell
on Thirteenth nlnet, AlKiut twenty couples
were pnwnt, mid u merry time Imil.

A "Hnuilwleh k'nud" eiiteitainmeiit was
given by the mission noclety of Ht, Paul's
cliuix'h Monday evening, Hefreshmeuts were
served, mid n very ngtvtsilile evening panned,

The West Lincoln Hiho coinpiiny gave the
wHiind of a series of Imlln nt Halter's hull on
Wiylnewlay evening, A very plenmint even-lu- g

wnnnHUit, some twenty couples being
present,

Mr, 1'. P. llonclier nnd wife, Mr. John II,
Ames and family and Col. W. V, Wilson
coiiikiho n party of LliicolulteH who are g

the balmy breenH of Florida ut Ht,
Augustine.

The members of the (lermnula Mnemier-cho- r
held ik very enjoyable iiiampierade Imil

at Temple hull Monday evening, With n
good attendance and oxcelleut munlr, n most
agreeable evening was mkms1.

Tho monthly reception of tho Y. M. O. A.
Wednesday evening was n grand muvess, mid
tho young oopla of Ht. Pauls, who had It In
charge, nro entitled to much prnlmi for the
manner In which everything was conducted.

The Uiynl had n very Interesting
mid enjoyable bampiet at the WlndHor hotel
Wednesday evening, dipt. Ilumiitirey pre-
sided, AddrcMscH were made by leading mem-
bers of the society, nnd ns tho edibles wero oj
tho iiKiinl richness, tho evening was very
agreeably simiit,

Tlittrwlny evening ono of the carriages
from Mm. J. A, Iluckntatr liecniuo

Immovable, or rather stuck in tho mud, and
remained In thntnrtlstlo ixwltiou for two
bourn. Tho happy occupants waited patient-
ly for another carriage mid wero conveyed
Kofoly to their homes.

The ladles of Wllkiwlxu re have niado it a
rule this winter not to accept (lowers or car-
riages, except for largo vrtlos, for tho rea-
son that the tax on tho young men Is so great
that It prevents many worthy mid elegant
gentlemen from going Into society. Would
Lincoln's fair damsels do tlilnf

Mr, and Mrs. A, C. Zeliner are homo again
after n two week's vlnlt to Cleveland mid tho
cusL They reHrt Miss. Grumiinger In excel
lent health and anxiously looks forwaidto n
Mihueipiout visit to Lincoln with untlclimtlon
of much pleasure. Her logluns of friends will
bo pleased to welcome her at any time.

Ono of our bent known Don Jumis scut a
iKMiquet of roses tho other day, accompanied
by some sapphires nnd rubles, to a charming
nnd popular nctross. She returned the rubles
nnd sapphires with tho following note: I keep
your iHHiipiot of roses, which ploasca me Im-
mensely, since I have deprived it of lt
thorns." I suppose you will say thoro is not
a won I of truth in thk

One of our young men, Mr. F. O. ',, Is In
receipt of n most pathetic proimsnl. "Know-
ing Frank's weakness for jioetry, the young
lady has given him S3 verses of It, entirely
original sho says. She has "blue lmlr and
curly eyes,", a bund like Providence, but it
enn't make broad. Whether Frank will bo
able to sulwlst upon wnter mid lovo has not
yet been decided, but should be nink'i up his
mind to live on love nnd water (mostly love)
lie will accept nt onco

Several Tojiekn young men havo formed a
hnblt of spending their Sundays in Atchison,
Tluf reason Is that tlmt city has n largo munlier
of attractive young ladliH, They can hardly
lie blamed for leaving their own town to seek
the company of the fairer sex, forToioka has
fowor pretty girls than any other town In the
wesL Girls are very scarce, too, mid nt a ro
cent dancing jvirty nt tho capital there wuro
present nluo more gentlemen than ladles.
(Sensational Item In Atchison Glolie.) Does
Topekn resemble Lincoln I We think yes. Let
us, however, hope for tlio best.

A sen of mud Lincoln street
Mr. Fred. Bcolleld Is spending a fow days

In tho city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. KIrby Hammond is visiting

in the city.
"Hole In tho Ground" nt Funko's 'WiHliies-dn- y

evening.
Hupt. 1). K. Thompson Is In California In

search of health.
Mr. Harry Nutt, fonnorly of Lincoln, is

visiting In tho city.
Mrs. F.li Grsgg is cxixx'ted to'arrive homo

today from California.
Mr. John Daniels has returned from nn ex

tended stay in California.
iho grocery store of J. H. Nation was hut

up Tuesday by mortgage foreclosure.
Mr. William T. Weynnt and wifo retnrned

Wednesday from n visit to relatives in New
York.

Mr. Charles nonbrlght returned Tuesday
from his visit to the parent home nt Dos
Moines.

Mr, Wlckersham Is visiting In the city for
a few days, tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D.
Pitcher.

Prof. F. F. Rooso is nttcndiug tho sessions
of the Head Camp of Modern Woodmen at
Fulton, ill.

The household of Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Jolm- -
son was brightened Tuesday by tho nd vent of
a young son.

Mr. D. K. Rowo left this week for Kniisiw
City, where ho will captain and manage tho
Association team,

Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis of Decntur. 111., par
ents of Mr. Will Iiewls, will mnko their home
in Lincoln hereafter.

Mr. A. A. Richardson returned Monday
from Los Angeles. Ho reports Mrs. R.'s
health as greatly Improved.

"Uncle John" Morrison returned this week
from Cincinnati, Ohio, where ho communed
with a number of congenial Knights,

Jlrs. J, H. Harjey, accomiianlod by her
and daughter, were nt tho

winter carnlvul nt Ht. Paul this week.
The most remarkable cures of scrofula on

record havo been accomplished by Hood's
Bnrsnarilla. Try IL Sold by all druggists.

Mr. 8. U. Hricrloy was elected county at-
torney of Perkins county tho other week, a
fact his many friends here will be pleased to
learn.

Mr. E. IL Slier ojieneil n box of cigars for
tho use of friend Tuesday to celebrate the
arrivul of a bran now boy at bis homo the
previous evening.

Mr. J, II. W. Hawkins Is drawing plans
for a magnificent stone mansion for dipt, IL
O, Phillips, to be erected nt comer of Nine-
teenth and D streets.

The ground hog camo out Thursday, but
py a man who claims to havo seen tho
worthy bea3t, it is claimed ho did not fee his
shadow, consequently spring is nigh onto us.

An ICIrgnnt Party,
A most elegnnt pnrty wns glvon Thursday

evening nt the rcsldonro of Mr. nnd Mrs. J,
A. lliiekstnir. on Houth Klovonth street, Fair- -

lawn At 7 o'clock a most palntabln tea wns
served. Mrs. Iluekntnir's reputation ni n jier-fe-

hostess makes Itntmost Miterlluou to
tosny that the supHr was elegant In every
way. The evening wnsnfterwnnl tnken up In

progressive eiiehro, thorn Mug
eight tables,

Tim prliHi, both roynl nnd "goose egg,"
were beniillrul, mid many regretted tlmt they
had not played for tho latter. Tho four

were Mrs. I). K Thonisoii, who re-

ceived tho ladles' roynl, mi exquisite jieach-lilo-

vane, The gentleniun's roynl wnsn lmni-meii-

brass iauel of n most nrtlntlu design,
won by Mr. Klngsley. Tho Ixsibles were
iiwnnlisl to Mrs. Keith nnd Mr, Mulr. Tho
lady's prlr.'t was a very unique candid stick,
mid the gent's n very pretty bird of silver.

Those present wero: Mr, and Mrs. Shel-
don, Mr mid Mi-s-. Mulr, Mr mid Mrs. Ilis)-so-

Mr. mid Mrs. IimbertHiu, Mr, mid Mrs.
Foster, Mr, and Mrs. MeFnrlatn, Mr. nnd
MVh. Townley, Mr. and Mrs, Kwlng, Mr. and
Mrs, Orcg, Mr. and Mrs. White, Mr, mid
Mrs, Keith, Mr, nnd Mrs. Holmes, Mr. mid
Mrs. llulTiunun, Mrs. Dennis, Mm, May,
Misses Dickey, Hawkins, Wells, Maggie ami
Helen Million, Mctcnlf, Fiiuke, mid
Messrs, McArthur, A. II. Hmltli, ehrmig,
Ilrown, ForeS'iiinu, Klngsley, Mngixm, Iemlnt
mid Ilniim,

lllrlliilny I'nriy.
Ouo of the prettiest mid most enjoyable

parties ever given In Lincoln occurred Wed-
nesday evening, nt the residence of Mr. mid
Mrs, 8. I). Ix'land, lll.'i F street, tho occasion
being tho twelfth birthday of their youngest,
daughter, Miss Jessie. All tho happy partlc-liaiit- s

had n most Joyful time. Following Is
u lint of the Invited guests;

Ada Gregg, Mnrglo Winger, Helen 'Welch,
Hntlln Root, Romi Foster, llossio Hnyiluli,
P.mma Oiitcnlt, Jessie Outealt, Haillo lltiru
hum, Lntirn llontz, May Moore, Grace Onk-
ley, Clara WntkliH, UdiiiiCurtlco,JoRslo Ijiii-slu-

Mary mid Florence McGahey, Rlnnche
Garten, llertle nnd 1ittlO Poston, Georgia
Camp, Susie Gtistlu, lKssio Ijine, Rertlin
Rice, Agues Howell, Jennie Hell, Letm Rex-for-

Kdlth Jones, Clarn RuekstalT, Minnie
Nnilen, Katie McArthur, Fannie Rector.lCmi
Mct'reery, Wilson nud Ralph Winger, Ilnrry
Pratt, llulllo Lymnu, Ralph and Corwln Hag-guri- l,

Ilert Wnt kins, Frank Gtistlu, Jay and
Kliner Rliv, Clare Hebbnrd, George llartlett,
Oliver Ionising, Guy Hurlbut, Jimiulo I lay-de- n,

low Is Atkinson, Hallle ehrmig, Frank
lliiekstnir, Willie Rewlck, Joe lliirnhnuSmu
Foster, Hurry Kverett, Alfred Cook.

Very few regrets wero received but tunny
beautiful prpseiits,n great ninny pretty books,
vU: "Hnppy Hours," "Children's Prayer,"
"Roses and Forget-iue-N'ots,- " "Kedford's An-
nual," "Whlttler's Poem's,""Rnron Munchau-
sen," "Twelve Tlmis One," "lllrthdny Flow-
ers," "Lucille." "Hells Across the Hnow,"
"Pictures of Hoinu Life." Also, a work bas-
ket, tmsket of cut flowers, cup and saucer,
handkerchief case tilled, two scent satchcts,
lmlr of doll's shoes," box of envelopes and jm-jie- r,

scrap pictures, live exquisite perfume
cases, nine iK'iiutiful birthday cards nud nn
Inkstand.

l'leasiint Hour, Jr.
A delightful imrty was given last evening

by the uicmlH'rs of the Pleasant Hour Jr.
Those present were: M Ism's Fuuku, Hatha-wa- y,

llrown, Iiws, Mnrqtiett, Ilauin, Lllll-bridg- e,

H(sMr, Oakley, Oakley, Suelllng,
I jitta, ltaiini, Hammoud, Perry, Stout, An-ilru- s,

mid --Metwrs. Houtz, lCilwards, Raum,
Fiiuke. Audrus, Maxwell, Young, lUggcm
liotham, Storm, Hammond, West, Holmes.
Templeton, Simons, Winger, McArthur,Scott,
McClny, Clark, Wecklxiugh nnd Stout. As
usual ovoryliody had "the best time they over
bad In their life."

The AlpliuSuclrty.
Ijist evening n very successful nnislealo

mid social was held nt the elegant mnuston of
Mr. T. P. Kcnimnl on II nud Seventeenth
ntreets. It was given by the Alpha society
of tho M. E. church (n society of tho young
ladle of that church). Several entertain-
ments of the sumo nature Iiuvo1rh.'ii given for
the purjiose of iucrcaslngtho fund for n "Poixi
orgnn." The talent was furnished by some
of Lincoln's most accomplished members of
society, mid the evening proved n most eu
Joyablo one. It is hoped Unit these socials
will always lie us well attended as they nro In
n most excellent cause.

Tim i:iks.
An Klk society Is being started in Lincoln

with pro?pocts of becoming n great success.
This will Im nil acquisition to Lincoln society
and It is hoiHsl every effort will lie put forth
to mako it a "go." Omaha has its Klk lodge
nud the social lieuellts derived therefrom are
many ami very enjoyable. Yes by all means
boom tho prtiGscd new Elk society.

In ii Now Locality.
Messrs, Talbot & llrynn, tho attoruoys, nro

now nt homo In their now quartern in the
llurr block, rooms 15, JO and 17, end will lie
pleased to welcome their many friends, j ci-

trons nnd the public. The lit in Is one of the
most prominent In tho practice of law in this
city, nud It Is gratifying to lioth gentlemen
to know that although not us long established
as some other law firms, their business Is very
largo, entirely satisfactory nnd constantly on
tho increase. The Couhikh trusts thnt In
their now location prosjierlty nmy continue
to bo with them.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Foster leavo tomorrow
for Chicago, Washington and tho east to lie
gone aUmt n month. The Couhikh wishes
them n pleasant time wlillo absent from tho
city.

Miss Clara Walsh, who has lieyn confined
to the house for n week, is now entirely well.
Miss Clara goes to Omaha next week for a
visit of a couple of w eeks, as a guest of Miss
Minnie Millar.

Mr. W, A. Green, malinger of tho Lancas-
ter county bank, nnd Mr. L. D. Hngorman,
late chief clerk to SupL McConnlff, luivo
formed n real estnto nnd loan partnership,
with olllco at bank.

The students of the Lincoln Iluslness Col-leg- o

have orgnnized a delating boclety, which
meets overy Saturday evening for tho discus-
sion of timely topics. Roscoo Ranies is pres-
ident nnd O. G. Llttlcfleld socrctnry.

Clara Morris plays the first three nights of
noxt week In Omaha, at Royd's. A tmmlier
of LliicolulteH will attend one or more

Sho npjieurs in her now play,
"Roneo ilo Moray," Monday evening.

Tho llfth annual oratorical contest of the
Pallndlan society of tho University occurred
Tuesday evening. . Miss Glen Talbot secured
tho thaso and Wheeler prize and Mr. Orln
W. Fifer tho Palladlan prize. Tho attend-mic- e

was quite large.
It Is n well known fact that In tho English

provincial cities tho audience nud particular-
ly the gullery gods nro very familiar with
their favorite actors, and often sjioak to them
while on the stngo. Robert Mautoll, whoso
name on tho other side was pronounced Man-
tel, while playing "Claude Melnott" in sup-jio- rt

of a fcinnlo star at Manchester, hail to
sjioak these lines to Paulino, "Thus let mo
mantle thee." The sieocli wns greeted by ono
of his gallery mlmlrcrs with "Hully for you,
Hob," nnd then stioutlrs to n cotiiwiulou in
another part of tho gallery he shouted! "I
say, Hilly, he's made a pun."

lintel Nrlnwi, Anhlnml,
A very brilliant nffnlr oceurrtd nt Anhlnml

on Frldny evening of Isnl week, tho oecnnlon
being tlio formal oioiiIiik of the Hotel Hellmi.
An eleKimt linniiiet nnd bull wan given In
honor of the commercial travelers Resides
the Ashland people there wero many present
from illllcrcut parts of tho statu. Lincoln wns
well represented, mid all roortfd n montele
Kant time. Thone from Lincoln were! Mr, 0.
W. Lyman and wife, Mr. Hlmotis nnd wife,
Mr. Will Jlrnwii, Mr. Cooer, Mr. J. It. Loin.
Int, Mlnses Hnttlo nnd Carrie Inland, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Detiuln nml Mm. May, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Runner and others.

.Matrimonial Infelicity.
It In with a source of much regret that the

Coir ni i:u makes mention of the unhappy
ntnte of altiilrs existing between Mr.nml Mrs.
II. L. l'errymnu. It wns generally thoucht
that supreme bnpplnrns aiftl mnrltnl bliss
reigned nt the homo of tho young couple, but
much to Iho disappointment of their ninny
friends, nueh does not nppeiirtiihnvubecii the
cane, mid Mrs. l'errymnu left Tuosdny for
CIiIciiko, with the Intention of rotmilnlng
herearter with her fnt her, Mr. J. W. Ijitlmm.

The CoruiKii will not attempt to rovlow
the cane further than saying the cause Is re-

ported to have boon Jealousy of bin wife on
tho part of .Mr. ferryman, nud his actions nho
could not endure, end as ulmve stated, left
for CIiIciiko. The nllalr In a nail one nt any
event, mid the lens mild about It tho better. It
Is strictly a prlvnto nllalr nud 1 1 In not for us
to nay who Is In tho wrong, oten were Welti
possession of tho fuels,

Cluru Morris In iiiiilui.
For the benefit of Lincoln pntronsof lloyd's

opera bonne, tho miimigement take pleasure
lit announcing that Clara Morris, America's
greatest actress, will appear In Oiiinhn at this
popular theatre three nliilitn, commencing
Monday evening, February (lib. Miss Mor-
ris' health this season Is excellent, In fact, tho
huly bus not enjoyed such good health In
years. On the opening night will bo present-
ed Miss Morris' now nud very successful piny,
"Reneo do Moray," Tuesday evening "Ln Ar-

ticle I7."ooslng Wcdnesilny evening with
"ThoNewMnKdiileii."

1'ernons from Lincoln desiring to attend
either performance mny securo scats by tele-
graph or mall, by nddresulng lloyd's opera
house, Olitnha, Neb,

A Hoped I'or Dancing Liuss.
MIssAuun W. Hawkins, who thre yearn

ago hnd u most successful daw ln dancing,
has lieen earnestly solicits! (by the liest jieo- -

plo of Lincoln) since her return from Enrols?,
to again take a class. Miss Hawkins will de-
cide by tho first of next week, and nil those
who nro Interested will lie duly informed.
Should Miss Hawkins accept, tho clans would
meet overy Saturday nftcrnoon nt tho SIu- -
boiiIc templo nt 3:30, nnd no Hxctntors will lw
allowed until nfter tho fourth lesson, when
Miss Hawkins, nt thnt time, would bo more
than pleased to see all tnoso interested. It is
sincerely hoped thnttho class will mnterinlize,
ns a city the slzo of Lincoln ought not to bo
without a dancing school.

A short tlmo ngo n lady living eleven mile1'
enst of Lincoln, camo Into Dr. Hurrls' olllco,
complaining thnt she had cramps In the stom-
ach, caused from food not masticating, and
that her teeth wero not in condition for proi-e-r

use. The doctor mndo n now set of nrtlll- -
dnl teeth for the lady, nnd now sho Is in ex-
cellent hmlth, having no trouble In mnstlcnt- -
Ing her food, tho digestion is iiorfect nud tho
cramps are i thing of the past.

Hlnnkets one-hn-lf price at
Oakley & Co's

Not ten of Publication.
In County Court of Lancaster County: In

mntterof Kntnteof J. A. Keduwa Notleo of
Iteiullng will.

To the heirs, legntecs and all persons Inter-
est, d In snlil estateTake notice that on Thurs-
day, the -- td ilny of h'ehriiary,IK8S, at 'i o'clock
p.m., nt the county court room, I will open
and rend the will of J. A. I'eihiwii, deceased,
mm' on deposit In this olllco, nt which time
any person lulerented therein may appear.
Notice of this proceeding ordored published
three weeks In the Cai'ital City Couhikh.

W, K. STEWART, County Judge.

Notleo rrolmto of Will.
Michael N. Klmmel, deceased. In county

court, Lancaster county, Neb.
The Htate of Nebraska to the heirs nnd next

of klu of tlio said Michael N. Klmmel, de-
ceased: Take notice, that upon tiling of a
written Instrument purporting to be the Inst
will and testament of Michael N. Klmmel
for proluito and allowance, It In ordered thnt
said matter beset for hcnrliitf the '.'1st day of
February, A. 1. Isxs, before snlil county
court, nt the hour of tl o'clock a.m., ut which
tlmo any person Interested mny appear ami
contest the same: and notice of this proceed-
ing Is ordered published tlirro weeks succes-
sively In tboOAriTAt.CiTVCoi'HlKit, a week-
ly newspaper published In this state.

In tesilmouy whereof, I have hereunto net
my band nud the seal or thr county court, nt
Lincoln this 8d dnv of February. A. I). IKsH.

W. K. Stkwaht, County Judge,

Llllnn Olcott Is making it warm for tho
Franco-America- n dramatic agency f"r allow-
ing Snrah Bernhardt to pluy "Theodora" af-

ter they had sold all American rights to her.
Sho claims JS.I.OOO damages, nnd ln order to
testify nt her trial which enmo up this week,
sustiended her tour for two weeks nnd went
to Now York. Her comjiaiiy received iwy
for the tlmo lost.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mlscrablo,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick hcadacho,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gono "
fooling, bad taste, coated tonguo, and lrrcgu-- .

larlty of tlio bgwels, aro
DIStrOSS gomo of tho more common

AftOr symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
-- i not get well of Itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarso-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet aurcly and
efflclently. It tones tho stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming the local symp- - .
toms removes tho Bynipa-"OaQCn- O

thetlc effects of tho dlscaso, banishes tho
bcidache, nnd refreshes the tired mind.

" I havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but ltttlo appetite, and what I did cat

distressed mo, or did mo

"7" little good. In an hour
bum after eating I would expo-rlcnc- o

a falntncss, or tired, o feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
tnoro or less shut up In a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Barsa- - StOmaCn
rllla took thrco bottles. It did mo an
Immense amount of good. It gavo mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
GEOiiar. A. PAac, Watcrtown, MaBS.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Solder olldrugglitn. Sl nlxforJJ. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotliocarlci, Lowell, flan,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

THE REST SELLER IN THE CITY.
HILVER CROSS CIGARS.

ED. YOUNO, SOLE AGENT, lC.'O 0 ST.

PER PEXD TION

Northern Queen Wash Board,

The)' aro put together strong-
er, and made of better material
than any other. They work
faster, better and easier. They
last longer which makes them
cheaper. They save soak. Thev
save wear and tear of clothinir
because the rubbinir is much
lighter.

FOR SALE HY THE

FOR

nth 273.

'224 0

and

m

I 1
i I

rnottcii.rmliic

A

B

Lircolr 'weire Co.
AGENCY

Acorn Stoves eiqcl anes
230-23- 2 South Street. Telephone

vmrntesuiWAxt
4N0W

Utah,

ii

VJl

National Clothes Dryer.

lias feet Drying
Stands feet high 24 feet

and 2 inches
thickness closed. Light
strong and adjusted mo

The cheapest and best.

OPEN

STREET.

hiirrwi6 Rioter
I mi iTr 11 . 1 1 , ivi-r- t . n ei . f$t

osiMiirico&SBE

Skinner's Stables
bet. P and Q.

for Balls, Parties, Promptly
Made, with Stylish Rigs, Coupes

and Hacks.

248.
Fine Driving and Riding Livery

always read)' for service, day or night.

Union Pacific- - Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest

Colorado,

i

California,

Montana,

1

.

TELEPHONE

Idaho,

Oregon,

Washing

Territory.

"The Overiand Route'
Tnko tlio iivorliunl llyor nml bhvo ono to nil 1'nulllo convt polntH.

THE UNION PACIFIC IS THE FREE CAR LINE.
RiiiinliiK Union nupotHiiiiilroiinoctlna: with tlio fnt llmltoil truliiH of nil' lines for nlpoints cunt, north anil south. 'Ihroimh tlckotH on mo'lt-ri- i ilu rouchuH. HiiKmico uhi-clto-

throiiKh to frinii nil point. oiiHt In tlin Unltoit Htiitcs imil Cnnuilu.
nccoinmoclutlons reserved in through I'ullmnn l'nlnce cars from the MUsour

river to the I'aciflc coast.

E. 13. SLOSSON, Agent.
T. J. POTTER.

Firbt Vlco Pfeslilent

Rod.

when

ment.

2th
Calls etc.,

CHAIR

ili'Htlnatloii
Sleeper

hhi u Mtn-et- , Lincoln, Nebraska.
E. L. LOMAX, J. 8 TURRETS,

Ass. Gen. Pass, Tiekot Agt. Gen. Puss Ticket Agt

BOOKS, THUEE CENTS EACH!
th roiiowinK Doom publlihed n n.at form, printed from kooJ

papfr. ana uianjr th.m lianaiom;l Illuitr.t.J. are without eiceptlon the theaneit UliTeier
on ruS

In any land or lannuage. and (urnlih to the inn.,, of the people to Kitteratnre of" the day at the mo.t triniiiLf nn.e, In any other aerie theie would coitminV
Utnea the price at which they are here offered, Kacli ono la complete In Itielf,

Wonder or the orld, Natobal imo Con.LI., d.ieilpllop. mui llluilr.tloo. of tl. ntoil won.ttrlul
w.ikl .1 mlur. n4 of m.D, V.ry iDl.r.illtif nl InilrucllT.,

Wunderaor Iho He. A di.crlptlou pllbi m.ur
rul .Q4 U.ullful Itilnit Ioud4 .1 Hi. twttoin el Hi. oct.o, wilb
profu. Illuitr.lleii..

"A I'lfu.ure :erllon,H and Other flrtchri."Jo.c.m atii.'c A rllKilii cl ln,.l,iltlr runor
k.lrht. Ih. molt pApnt.r liumorna. wrlltr 01 tt. d.
The Kriluh Tupfr., IreLia. Auytitr., .lh.r

ef "The llucc IMcuiiuntt " A moil rldlculou.ly luney bovkln.T.ryw.r"ulla "Widow Itxlott "
Chrl.lma. Murlca. 1 Chabliti IIicbb.i. Conl.lni

anmUrof Ut. Ciirliim.. iiorl. tr wrliltntj ib.f riMi wrli.r wlio.f.r llv.J t.rltoo iicompltt.
llouil Iho Kvrnlnir Lump. A U or.iorl.,plclari.,e. tilt. .ut K.m... lur Hi. llllt. lull. .1 horn.
l'upulnr Urrltallun. unit Itlnlotf ur., namoroui,drBm..

tle.ndiiii.ilc, liicluiinx .11 Hi. I.im,lii .in! moil poputir.
TlioKrir.ntnilf, Aim of Sludrrn'l Imr.. CoitUlu. por

r.li. in.! bt,i(r.iili. of Umoui nil u.J. Aniirlc.Di. from lb.lliu. of Kr.nklln to Ih. prinul.
Kamlllnr Ouolutlon.. CobUtbluitb.or1tn.&l

hip of m.ar pur.n. Ir.qu.nily ui.t lnr.4lof a4 convtrn.
tloa. ,k T.la.M. work of r.f.rtnc.

Low I.I to In Nf YurL. A i.rl.i of tItI I mi Mclurn
".Tl"r.,.'l,,,."k ef IHelnlleirMlelly. lUmlraUJ,'Ihelloudlu Wcntlh, N.I .a .di.tllilnf circular,bl a Ih.rouclily pr.clk.l work, polnlltii out wij twblch.ll ln.r m.k. Montr, r.illy, r.IJIr .i,J t,oi,..l,.

lino llumlrt'l l'upulnr Nonut, i.nllm.iil.l till alioaod eemle.lntiu lln( moil ol Hi. '4uili,i, mw iii.i fl.l
Hlr ftocl. Ilrlr. 1 o,,l l, Mi. Un aum. r"LmuA Ilur rrr.l Mc A Nortl l, ll, Hibl.buAn Old Uau'e MacrlOcc A Ur Mr.. A 8.

BTrBBV.,

l
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long, is only in
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St.,
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Route to all points
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an Tlheiteatworta

Oruaa.

woniltr

DrWir,"
by

Aunt

a

.alhor.

a

himl.

in

Tho Porrelllnl llublca. A No Y.I. Dr M T. CilDOa,
Ths Old Onto, Clir.l. A No.il, Ilrllil.i i Oubb. Jr..l.hS,",,.1,'.f,.,.,', ' ANor.l. HyCl.lB.Alroi.lTl.
Hollow Ail, llalL A Noi.l, Ur Uibuibbt Uloubt.
C'UfTo lloutr. A Noill, Mr Km W. I'ibbci,
Undrr Iho Lilac A fori), Itr tb. lulbor of "DoraTtioro.,"
Tho lllainond UrncelcU A Mor.l, Tly Ur., IlmrVVoou. lluilralid,
TheLuwyrr'.Nrrrrl. A Kor.l, RytlluU. k. IIiiiidob.I he htrnniro 'o.e or Dr. JeLyll nud Mr. Hyde. ANov.l Urn I. Ktbtbbiok.
A iUoLcl (ilrl. Ar.or.1, Ur UibtCboil Hit.
i.out .mworiu'o iriituioiia.. a jo?ii, Uf "TaaPOCNIII
llrtwrru Two Klnh A No,. I. IIj Ih. mlhor of " Dora

Tboro." JttmlraliJ
Tho Nino or lleurl. A Nov.l. By D !.. Pabjbob,
llorla'a Fortlllio A Soul lljr Wibiuh.
A Luw MurrliiKts 1 snl, liy llu. Muioik Uu.
'1 ho llutlly lllvrr. A Noril. Ur Wiibib Collini.Tho I'ot.on or A.p.. A Novtl Ur KlobbncbUibbtit
5IomI llrantfc A Nov.), Hv Mr. IIinbt Wood.
Korirlnv Ihi, Pcllrr.. A Soul. Uy Un. aiiuJdib.A llnyHrlvht'e lluuihlcr. A Nor.l, Uylr, Abbmi('' .(,rt.Mr ulr uul I ul.r. A Nor.l. y tb. lulbor of 'ToreThnMi IllvliraltJ.
LunrH.tvr'a Cuhln, A NouL By Hn, H.V. Victob,u,fiir,iiid
riorriiro Itlniilon'o Outh, ANonl. lly tin. IIibiA. IIB.I.UM llujlrafij.
The tVouiuu lluter. A Nor.l. Uy Ur. J II. Uobixob.luuitrttttt.
Iho liilirornlu Cabin. A Nor.l. Iiy H. T. Cilbo..

i . rini only 1'JCriiln nnvm r,,,tVn,iyiu''l',',l0fBMViiUthntlniUt(iiliiM.kWiir7..liiitMho
J!','. S',l",l,""u-k,f0r8';,- Tlilal.hi.raie.tbarifliiliiuikiteriiiir..i Ii, Ltfa I otui"l iintiirVi ,V?r'
tottyMttmvu,iranrr,(orvimryrfi,n4J. fo.t-iuini- a tak.n for fraction, of a dollar llthi fir
HSnSlV.'i? 'Vi ,n,'"l'r,'r l'uWlhe. In New Vnrk. Ilk.l.n lo tho All SnLranl if.alll.tirr.; V. M. I,UI'TU., l'ubll.hcr. .N o. 03 Mur". y" rt. .New Wrt

b4auaawuaaMiiMhw. " If II Ilia


